Directions to Outlook South West’s locality base at Looe

Lisandra House, Fore Street, East Looe, PL13 1AD
Our Looe office is situated in the centre of East Looe on Fore Street. It is on the first floor, above a shop called
Saltrock and Bradley’s estate agent opposite the Guildhall Market. The entrance is located at the front of the
building, to the left of Bradley’s estate agents, through an alcove through to door on the right and up some stairs.
On the first floor, go through the first door, then turn left and we are at the end of the corridor on the right.

From A38 East, Plymouth (or Liskeard if you prefer a wider road)
At the Trerulefoot Roundabout (the roundabout with the Route 38 Diner on),
take the exit sign-posted “Looe” (A374). Follow this road for 2 miles until you
come to a T junction (A387). Turn right onto the A387 towards Looe. Stay on
the A387 for 6 miles until you arrive at East Looe. Please park in one of the
town car parks if possible, as there is no parking in Fore Street itself. The
nearest car park is the “Looe Harbour Commissioner’s” Car Park, located next
to the bridge. Our office is 200 metres on the left by foot.

From Liskeard (narrow B road)
From the centre of Liskeard, follow the B3254 towards Lamellion. Follow this
road for 9 miles until you come to a T-junction with the A387. Turn right onto
the A387. This will take you all the way into Looe.

From A390, West
At East Taphouse, A390, turn onto the B3359. Follow for 8 miles until you
arrive at a T junction (A387). Turn left onto the A387 towards Looe. Carry
on over the bridge into East Looe. The Looe Harbour Commissioner’s car
park is on the right, at the end of Fore Street. Our office is 200 metres on
the left by foot.

Parking
The Harbour Commissioner’s Pay and Display car park is located at the end
of Fore Street, next to the bridge.

By Train
The Looe branch line runs from Liskeard to Looe. Trains connect from
Plymouth and Penzance. The railway station is on Station Road, 1/2 mile
from the office.

By bus
Western Greyhound:
Service 572 (Polperro - Looe - Plymouth), buses hourly weekdays. Service
573 (Polperro - Looe - Liskeard station and town), buses hourly weekdays.
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